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 during winter months, and finally a sunken brownish sear remains,
which in course of time becomes pale and may have a pigmcnled '/one
around it. Pain is rarely severe.
The course and prognosis vary greatly in different persons, and the
determining factors appear to be llio degree of pcrniosis present and the
extent and activity of tuberculous loci. Mild cases clear up cacli summer
and relapse each winter, and with treatment these respond well. Severe
cases may have ulcers of live to ten years1 standing which resist all
routine measures of treatment, and many intermediate types occur.
Erythema nodosum is much more acute; the lesions appear over the
anterior tihial muscles, are tender and painful, and do not ulcerate; the
patient suffers from malaise, fever, and often joint pains.
In tertiary syphilis gummata usually occur later in life, are asym-
metrical, and usually a fleet the fronts of the legs, but the clinical appear-
ances may be very suggestive of Ba/,in's disease, and the syphilitic origin
is only revealed by blood tests and (or) the response to specific therapy.
The purple cyanotic tints of Ba/.in's disease are absent in gummata.
Mycotic granulomas are generally asymmetrical; the diagnosis de-
pends upon finding the organism. (See also A ctinc mycosis, Vol. F,
p. 173, blastomyqxsis, Vol. II, p. 403, and fungous dishashs, p. 44S.)
Iodide granuloma is commoner in elderly subjects, and inquiry should
be made whether any drug is being taken (sec diukj eruptions, Vol. IV,
p. 268).
Preventive measures consist of exercises and the wearing of thick
stockings to keep the legs warm, a full diet adequate in iron, calcium,
phosphorus, and vitamins A and D, and the avoidance of long periods
of standing at work.
Some good results have followed specific treatment with tuberculin,
using minute doses cautiously increased.
Dickson Wright advocated lumbar ganglioneetomy in severe eases
and claimed that the success of this surgical procedure indicated that
Bazin's disease had a vasomotor and not a tuberculous aetiology. The
histopathology and the therapeutic response to tuberculin alone in some
cases are opposed to this view, but dermatologists do not deny the
importance of the vasomotor mechanism, \vhich produces a perniotic
background for the tuberculous process. Moreover, much of the treat-
ment advocated is also that recommended for chilblains.
Physiotherapy is often helpful, especially general ultra-violet light and
local infra-red irradiation and massage, The last-mentioned caa be made
automatic by the application of firm elastic adhesive bandages, which
also assist by keeping the skin warm. Small doses of X-rays, | pastille
B, dose (100 to 120 r. at 90 k.v.), may also be given and repeated three
times at intervals of two to three weeks.
The ulcers often respond to red mercuric oxide ointment. If this is too
strong, boric acid ointment with eucalyptus oil 10 minims to the ounce
may be substituted or ichthammoi 20 grains in one ounce of zinc paste
B.P. However, when the ulcers tolerate occlusion with adhesive band-

